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BONNEVILLE DAM < flltOMCLE

B O N N Y  P A R K

Mr. a ml Mrs. ftnrry Mnth<-w- 
t;D tertsined «Hb dinner Sun

day tfcr InlkialaK: Mr. and Mr* 
Dick Minor. Karl Minor of flood 
KIv• i Mi and Him. Bill Roberta, 
Jr., of Norm Bonneville.

F R. Fenton, returning from 
Port land i‘»rly Ihl* vaak, will be
gin painting bin eight cottages 
grar and green.

Mr. and Urv D. II. Iiyrk aur- 
prtfKH) h«T rather.. O. I>. Finch of 
Ho< i It I n r on his Ctth birthday 
by bringing a group of frtenda to 
viall him They were: Mr. and
Mr* llurk IIIrka, Mr. and Mr». 
fMnrge Harris, Mr*. Vera Colony, 
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Canter, Mr». 
Noi a Finch. Kverett Palmer, Mr.

and Mra. J. MoGInnls.
I Mr. and Mra. J. R. Iamb had 
a* dinner gue*t* Hunday Mr. «.id 
Mr*. K. (I. I’opw', Mra. Cochcran 
ami Mb tor Cochran, their mother 
and brother, and Auggle Okln, all 
of Oak drove.

Mr. and Mra. Manual McCready 
vlalted frlenda In Portland over
tile week end.

Mr. and Mra. O. R. Gunter
»pent part of thla week In Hood 
River,

Mr. and Mr». Bd Lloyd* of 
Portland have nearly completed 
their new hnuae. working week
end» It la auapeeted that a new
ly married rouple will occupy It 
on completion.

Mr. and Mr». C. A. Robertaon 
will aoon have a new basement 
and front lawn, dirt from the 
baaement being used to fill In the 
front yard to make It level.

Mr. and Mra. L. K. Kama are

occupants of a new house, having 
moved from their old residence 
near the cannery.

Among Portland visitors last 
week were Leo Ostrander and 0. 
C. Correli.

GEER

BANK BY 
MAIL - -

Vt»w arr no further from your hank dun the 

Pont o f f i c e  .when you «■«fry an account with o n . 

Par nail arrount* receive prompt attention. After
ff

m  arruuat I* opened you nee<) only indorse and 

«ta il your check* to  ua.

Hlr Thomas and I^ady Taylor 
and Brigadier-General Rrooke, 
who was In charge of Rritlah 
troop* during the World war, 
were overnight visitors at Penn'a 
tavern last week. Touring the 

, United States, they were driving 
east.

Mrs. Kathryn Geer’s baby re
turned Friday from Hood River 
hospital after an ear operation. 
The baby Is recuperating rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Bummers 
are new cabin residents.

Mrs. Glen Johnson entertained 
Mesdame* I>»o Cook, I E. Steel 
and Jack Reiter last week with a 
bridge party.

Among visitors to Portland last 
week were Mrs. Ray Cook, Mrs. 
Glen Johnson. Mrs. Leon Cook 
and Mrs. Jack Reiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meehan en
tertained with a bridge party last 
week. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Meadows, John Meadows, 
Mr. and Mrs. I>eo Ellis.

Mrs. M. R. Hoff was being vis
ited last week by her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Alderton, of Portland.

W. H. Carlson, manager of 
Carlson's Red and White store, 
was In Portland three day* last 
week on hls fLrst vacation In five 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Frost 
traveled to the roast last week.

Mrs. Ed Hoganson was among 
those who shopped in Portland 
over the week end.

"I'm  a self-made man.'
"That relieves someone of an 

unpleasant responsibility.'

^  BAN K f  Portland

CALIFORNIA <*.
Sixth at 

Stark

PUPPY is PRIDE OF
THE RESERVATION

There Is, perhaps, only one 
man on the reservation who 
could steal something from Cap
tain John Torkelson, head of the 
government guards, and get away 
with It. He is Paul Petersen, of
ficial U. H. E. D. gardener, and 

I he stole the heart of a little col
lie pup.

Days "Olle,”  as he Is known, 
worked around the administra
tion building or the permanent 
residences, he always noticed the 
pup and stopped to pet It. It final
ly reached the point where he 
had to take the dog over to the 
Captain’s house each night before 
he went home, so It would not 
follow him. And then the dog 
would »It and how! for half an 
hour because it couldn’t go along.

After some two months of this | 
the Captain went away for three 
days, and left the dog In “ Olie’s” 
care. From then on the dog was 
the Inseparable companion of the 
gardener. The Captain, realizing 
the futility of trying to keep the 
likable little pup at home, *ave 
it to “ Olle.''

Now, one could count the min
utes of the day the pup is away 
from Petersen’s side on the fin
gers of one hand. She lays in the 
Bun nearby, usually in the middle 
of a path where everyone will 
have to notice her and stop to 
play a while, all the time. And 
few* on the reservation don’t know- 
little “ Sister” and her master.

One of the most amazing things 
about “  Sister’ is her lov* of 
rides. Twice a day she is the hon
or guest of the government's bus 
driver and the ferry pilot. And 
always the pup is the first one 
aboard. “ Olle”  hasn’t taken her 
for an airplane ride yet. but you 
can safely wager that “ Sister” i 
would like it.

The pup Is well trained too, 
like most collies. For her master 
she will sit up and do tricks. For 
her friends, she will offer protec
tion. As “ Olle”  says. I wouldn’t 
trade her for the whole Bonne
ville dam. she’s one in a million.’* 
and everyone on the reservation 
quite well agrees.

COLUMBIA HOTEL

Coffee Shop
Me*l* Served Family Style 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY 
SUNDAY 

( ax fuie Locks

LAKESIDE HOTEL
BOARD AND ROOM— RATE8 

REASONABLE
5th & Main Cascade Locks

LOUIE FOLSOMJeweler
Expert Watch Repairing

. CASCADE LOCKS

PAUL HOHBERGER
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

JEWELER

BONNEVILLE G*IET .SHOP 
<>n the Reservation

SPRING OPENING
Now and Complete Stock of 

WOMEN’S WEAR
DONNA MOHR

Cascade Lock*

WE-ASK-U-INN
^ccvp«i Chicken Dinner* with 
hot Biscuits every SUNDAY

Service noon until 8 p. m. 
We IK* Not Serve Beer

G. N. Hesgard
Building Contractor 

ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN
Cascade Locks, Ore

—ASK IO R  IT  BY NAM E— You’ll find it 
on sale where ever good beer is sold. I f  your
favorite restaurant or resort doesn’t stock it 
ask them to get it.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation for the many kindnesses 
shown us by our friends in Cas
cade Locks during our recent ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Carrothers.

CAT BRAVES HIGHWAY TO
CARRY KITTENS TO SAFETY
The mythical medal of hravery 

for the week goes to Bridget, 
mother cat owned by Mrs. M. R. 
Hoff of the fox arm enst% of Cas
cade Ix>cks.

Bridget, braving the perils of 
speeding trucks and automobiles, 
carried her our kittens, one at a 
time, across the highway from 
under Carlson’s store, climbed a 
five-foot fence to get them safe
ly home. Witnesses said she scan
ned the road closely In each di
rection beore crossing. The kit
tens all arrived safely.

EAGLE CREEK GROUNDS TO 
GET NEW IMPROVEMENTS

Plans for renovation of Eagle 
creek picnic grounds for the com
ing summer were announced last 
week by the forest service.

Tahles wore set out last week 
and work begun which will In
clude: ne rustic fothrldge to con
nect the two picnic grounds; 
clearing now campsites: 10 new
stoves to he built: trail clearing 
and widening; new trail to Wan
na point; rock retaining wall 
along both hanks to prevent eros- 
io; enlargement of the water sys
tem to obtain higher pressure; 
new trail signs to Wahtum lake.

Try a want ad In the Chronicle.

DANCING TAUGHT
PRIVATE LESSONS 

«  FAIR $3.00 
Easy and Quirk Method 

For Appointment Call ATwater 
88«3, Esther Reed

DR. F. FOLSOM 
Dentistry

CASCADE LOCKS, OREGON

WOOD
1 Cord. $5.00 
Vi Cord $2.60 
1-3 Cord $1.75

16-INCH LENGTHS

Clark's 
Lumber and 

Fuel Yard
Leave Orders at Epping’s 

Red & White Store
Cascade Locks, 191


